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" As full of spirit as 
the month of May,

and as gorgeous as 
the sun in midsummer. "

Conwell-Egan Residence Hall



The students walked through the

campuses and enjoyed a tour of

Temple University's campus because

there were many food trucks and nice

buildings. We were also able to enter

the school library, and the design was

very modern. We also had a chance to

explore downtown Philly after the tour

of University of Pennsylvania. We

enjoyed good food and had fun taking

pictures.

College Tour

The Conwell-Egan dorm students
visited 3 universities on their trip. The
first college was Temple University. It
is a public research university and the

popular majors include Business
Marketing. The second university we
visited was Drexel University. It is a

private research university and has a
prominent co-op program. The last

university was University of
Pennsylvania, which is the well-

renowned academic college. It is one
of the private Ivy League schools.

By Hyowoo Nam



The Conwell-Egan dorm students
visited Six Flags Great Adventure, an
amusement park located in Jackson
Township, NJ. Six Flags is famous for
the variety of rides in the park and
the fun experience they provide. The
park also features Kingda Ka, which
is known as one of the most thrilling
roller coasters in the world for its
height and speed. 

SIX FLAGS
GREAT ADVENTURE

Throughout the day, the students
had a great time enjoying all that

Six Flags had to offer. They went on
rides and spent time together at the

park and the students could get
closer to each other. It was a fun

activity for the dorm students,
where they could enjoy themselves

outside of school.

By Jiwoo Son



The students walked away with

further insight about pharmacy and

the world of business. They also

gained a better understanding of

what it takes to be a consultant or a

pharmacists. 

Guest Speakers

The dorm invited a pharmacist,
Moon Kim, and business consultant,
Jung Lee to give some insight into

their fields. The students were able
to learn more about the

pharmaceutical field as well as the
importance of networking while in

college to make connections for the
future. The guest speakers also

mentioned that even within these
fields there are different paths to
take depending on what you think

you would enjoy.



By Jiwoo KimLET'S GET
VACCINATED!

arms!

From April, students in the United States

became able to get vaccinated at nearby

COVID-19 vaccination sites.

The dorm students went to get their shots in

May so that they can protect themselves and

the people around them from the virus. They

got vaccinated at Neshaminy mall, which is 15

minutes away from the dorm.

After getting their 2nd shot, every student

got a free Rita's coupon. The sweet, cool

treat was good enough to make the

students forget about the pain in their

arms!

GETTING
VACCINATED

Siwon Lee I was fine right after I got

vaccinated, but after three hours I started

to feel some pain. I took Tylenol and got

some rest, which made me feel better. For

me, the side effects of the 2nd dose was

more painful than those of the 1st dose.

Rian Lee I was nervous about getting

vaccinated because of the side effects,

but I don't regret it. After getting my shot,

however, my whole arm was really sore so

that I could not lift anything heavy. I took

Tylenol in order to get rid of the pain.

HOW WAS YOUR
VACCINATION?



The 2021 Spring Concert was held at Conwell-egan Catholic High School

on May 22nd. It was an in person concert, and there was a zoom link

provided for people who want to stay at home. The dorm students who are

either in choir and band participated in the concert.

Throughout the two-hour concert, the students played five songs and sang

eleven songs. This concert was special to the seniors that were graduating,

so the students were given time to introduce every senior during the concert.

Through the school's Performing Arts program, students are able to creatively

express themselves. 

2021 
Spring Concert

By Minhye Lee
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Have a 
great 

summer!

-
Editor-in-Chief Siwon Lee
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